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Latest News and Updates

May, 2021

Hello,
It's been a busy start to the spring. I was flattered to be interviewed by a vlogger in France. It was my first
international interview! You can watch the video here.
I'm also excited to be launching a new Facebook business page - Facebook.com/MitchCasterFineArt.
Please take a look. If you can Like and Share the page, I’d appreciate it. I also just learned I'll be in a new
Oil Painters of America national exhibition in June, with my painting "Beach Bum."
Also this month, I'll be in the National Oil & Acrylic Painters' Society “Best of America Small Paintings
Exhibition" at Principle Gallery in Charleston, South Carolina. And in honor of small paintings, I'm working
on a new page for my website. (Scroll down for a sneak peek).
And with travel becoming more of a possibility, I'm again featuring some travel paintings from past
international trips that I've been fortunate enough to take.
Mitch
P.S. Save the date — After being in the very first Greenwood Village Art on the Green outdoor art festival
last year in Colorado, I will again have a booth this year, on September 11th & 12th. I hope to see you
there!

Upcoming National Exhibition
Quinlan Visual Arts Center, Gainsville, Georgia
June 10 - August 7, 2021
The show assembles the finest display of approximately 300
representational oil paintings. The focus in the jurying process
was to select paintings that show the highest quality in
draftsmanship, color, and composition, emphasizing a diversity in
representational style and subject matter.

"Luminous Goose" from
Best of America Small Works 2021 and
"Break from Duet" on exhibit at Principle Gallery

Preview of Small Paintings
New website page coming soon!

A Sample of Travel Paintings
Click here to see more. On sale for my newsletter subscribers through May 31.

Interested in keeping up to date on Mitch's exhibitions and latest work?
Join our mailing list by emailing info@mitchcasterfineart.com
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